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served oh him today by immigra
tlon Commissioner Curran. iROMS WILLDO

.

In St. Louis a drug clerk shot t
a man, and if the man asked the .

price of ' postage ttamps we hope f

b peaking trip by Mrs. j Wheeler.
She will address women's organ-
izations n the cities vf here her
husband speaks, it was announced
at national La Follette headquar-
ters. '5-- ' ' J;i

There: was a broad grin on the
Argentine's face as he-stepp- off

LIKE OTHERS DO the lerk goes free.ADDRESSATWY

matter little who furnishes the
votes, Wall Street will dictate the
government. ) - 1

"I say yon can do it, because
I come from a corn.fr of the coun-
try where we have begun to do it.

; lloftrs to Convention
. "Think' bark a few. weeks. A

great .political party held here in
your city its convention for the
nomination of candidates for the
presidency and the vice presidency.
Democrats In the state of New
York thought they had a man
whom they could trust and they
offered him as a candidate.' The
convention engaged in a J ay

struggle. At the end of that time

the Ellia Island ' ferry, free again
after his attorney. Hyman Bushel,
had deposited $ !. 000 In liberty
bonds with immigration officials.
He reasserted his innocence of the
two charges j brought against him

'and said he was more worried
over protecting the name of the
woman jn the case than he is over
his own predicament.

Jhey Will Turn to the Right
Vice5 Presidential CandidateInstead ot tne Lett-- .

Beginning Soon

the financial Interests, who had
set back watting until the two
principal opponents had worn one
another out came forward and de-
livered their message. Your can-
didate, they told the managers of
the convention will be John W.
Davis. We know him. He is our
attorney, he will do.

"The proceedings you witnessed
in your own city differed from the
one witnessed in Chicago four
years ago only slightly.

"What results from this man-
ner of electing presidents? Sup-
pose we follow the trail from that
Chicago hotel room. Where does
It lead. Straight to Teapot Dome.
Straight to Jess Smith's private
desk In the department of justice.
Straight to the, bunks of the
cheated soldiers In the rehabili-
tation hospitals ; and straight to
the bank deposits of the grafters
who had been despoiling them."

HEARv Pleads Cause of Third
! Party Movement t

ROME, Sept; 6. (AP.) On
of the most radical changes in the
aspect of tbe Eternal City that will

NEW YORK, Sept. 6. Senator
Wheeler of Montana, vice presi

Jack Westland Wins
j Washington Title

EVERETT. Wash:. Sept. 6.
Jack Westland of Everett, afterlosing the morning round of 18

greet the eyes of thousands of pit

tor La Follette and himself to-

night In cooper union. j

He recited the record or Senator
La Foilettej, asserting that the
Wisconsin (senator's accomplish-nitnt- s

guaranteed that national
effort would be constructive in its
tendencies. ' He renewed the as-

sault that on his political opposi-
tion j which e originally baaed On
the declaration that both demo-
cratic and republican parties are
controlled by Wall street. !;

: Outlines Needs
"It is not more orains mat we

need in our) govern men t,"' he said.
The government has gone far-

ther! and farther away from you
because the group that has been
able to express its will in the mat?
ter of law enactment and law
administration has become f a
smaller and smaller group. It
has become' the group which we
have come! tq! know under the
general term o fj Wall street, meani-
ng; by thatjthf! powerfu Ifinancjal
and industrial I interests centered
in this city jof jew York. ij

"You can do the same thing
that; these selfish and they would
not be human if they weren't sel-
fish- interests .have been doing.
You; can doj it, If you will furnish
the funds as ! well as the votes
whereby your public servants are
elected. S6 long as Wall Street,
however, furnishes funds, it will

dential candidate on the ' inde-pende- nt

ticket, pleaded the cause
grlms next year. Holy Year will
be the complete change In traffic
regulations. The city authorities ERASES WRINKLES IN

LESS THAN 15 MINTJTE3of the movement headed by Sena- -

have decided to make the rules of
the road to the right Instead of to holes, one up to Bon Stein", Ev
the left, as they hare been through
the centuries. I I

ReV; Dam Pc&g
WilUon PSay

4 o'CIock :

f. ' j; !:',. ; ;;

One of America's Greatest
! Speakers I

erett, and Seattle amateur state
golf champion for two years, won
the state title this afternoon by
defeating Stein two up and one

"Winter lingers in the lap of
spring," wrote the other poet, and
we"" write. "Summer loafs in the
lap of the kitchen stove."

i Work already has begun to
change the switches on all the

T street car lines to conform tj& the

Scientists at last taken p r- -
ioukIt the problem of removing "wrinkle
and age liue. Many eTperimenl have
been made. The result indicate that the
"tarkroot method" in tbe best because it
produces immediate remits with,'; perfect
safety , and comfort. It consist merely
in npreadine; over the face a mixture ot
powdered tarkrnot, one spoonful, and
lemon juice, one spoonful In your mir-
ror, before your very eyes, yon can watch
tlio wrinkles and aaKginesg literally melt
away-i- n less-tha- n 15 minutes! v.

The sensation from this brief treat

to play In the finals ot a tournanew regulations, which are expect ment here on the Everett golf anded to be nut into effect within a MONSIEURm u i MJ country club links.in BEAUCA1RE- few months. .

'

1 1 f

At the start of tbe match today.- Sticklers for the old order of
things." however, are predicting a ment is most refreshing. The effect is

Wheelers Wife Will
Accompany Him West

CHICAGO. Sept. 6. Senator
Burton K. Wheeler of Montana,
Independent candidate for vice
president, will be accompanied on
his western and mid-weste- rn

the; players were handicapped by
heavy fog that prevailed for? the
first five holes. The .afternoon.

far better than that produced ' by the
most expert massage. Tarkroot is so
harmless yon could eat ft. And the rost

peck of trouble in making the new-rule-
s

effective. Custom plays a
" leading role, particularly. Irj the of a package i trifling less than threeplaying was favored by good

cents when purchased in the S Original'weather. -
package at any drug store.capital city ot the peninsula king

" dom. .
- :' I K-

: I I

It is recalled that 2 years ago
the same experiment was tried by

, Mayor Nathan, the only British
born mayor" Rome ever had., who
was bent on making the Roman
traffic rules conform to those of
the rest of Italy. Everywhere else
except In a few large cities, the
rules of the road have always been
to the right, But Iayor Nathan

, ran against a snag, via: The wine

&K 'jp. : New -

: Om Stock Is j Now; Coniplete. Have All :tlie I

:: vffw" New Exclusive Styles- - in Every Size and WiIii-.vMTO- , k

- Liirge Lif to SSlect-)-

. carts. ' ,
" f

, Tor generations It has been the
, custom to transport native irlnes

In barrels on quaint two-wheel-ed

vehicles. The drivers, who ajre on
duty nearly all the time, do most
of their sleeping in the daytime,
and have trained their horses to
go unsteered to their accustomed
destinations. Throughout

" at Ions these nags have been train--
' ed to keep to the left. Winecarts

- exist now In as great numbers as
even so it Is predicted that It will
be as difficult to change the hab-
its of the wine-hors- es as it was

. when Mayor Nathan tried the ex- -'

periment. V j . V

Another difficulty anticipated In
the plans concerns the drivers of

' Rome's 4000 horse cabs, f The
plans, as being drawn up. call for
special uniform caps with visors
for the drivers of horse cabs and
taxis; and the cab drivers are up
in arms against bringing in these
new tangled ornaments that, they
Caclare, disturb practicallyf tbe

. only, beloved institution handed
town by the middle ages.

The main attraction for being
a cab driver at all, they assert, is
Individuality of dress. They cul-

tivate regular customers to ride
in their low-neck- ed Victorias, and
they argue that if everybody wears
the same headgear how are their
customers going to spot their fav-

orite driver? One might as well
Join the army!

rm unnriinn i unn nr

Patent and Satins are taking the jlead, with Tan Russia as the new novelty leather, which makes a very at-

tractive pump for the early fall wear. We are showing this leather in a number of new patterns;
Spike and block heels on all the new patterns, the heel is a big factor in selecting your fall pumps, we have
given a great deal of attention'to! this particular when we selected your fall pumps and oxfords.

Archpreserver Oxfords Pumps and High Shoes for Ladies
llinr r it u uin

IB IT CI!!W
1

Nearest Competitor Is : Led
by Eight Points by St. L

Louis Golf. Star r.

sizes up to 10; high shoes all sizes! and widths both brown and
black kid, all styles. THIS IS THE MOST WIDELY KNOWN
AND BEST SELLING SHOE IN THE WORLD.

We have the most complete line of this wonderful shoe that we
have ever shown. We have satin, patent and kid pumps in black ;

black and brown kid oxfords in a number; of different lasts all

Hannan Oxford Shoes for both Men and Women
offer. We have the most beautiful Hanan pumps that they have
ever made, and we feel justly proud to show these pumps.

We want to ask our Hanan customers to come in while we have
a complete stock, as later in the season out stock' will be smaller
and we will not be able to give the selection that we can now

f CHICAGO, Sept. 6. (By The
Associated j Press.) Outstripping
his nearest competitor by eight
strokes, William Mehlhorn of St.
Louis today won the western
golf '.championship at Calumet
Country club with a score ot 293,
five over par for the four circuits
of the 6.614 yard links. !

AI Watrous of Grand Rapids
finished ic second place with 301
while Chick Evans took third
honors with 302 and Eddied Held
of St. Louis, another amatuer,
was next with 303. I 1

i These were the only two ama-tue- rs

to finish among the; prize
winners and both at times had
fine chances to win. . I j

Floresheim Oxfords and Shoes for Men
fcJ'shoes of leather. We have all sizes and widths to fit you. We

know you will be proud to wear a pair of these shoes.
The most widely known man's shoe on the market --more style,
more wear for less money. We have just received a large shipment
of these wonderful shoes in all the new patterns, lasts and new

'Luis Firpo Is Let I 1

Out on $1000 Bail Wednesday is RUBBER HEEL DAY. All 50c Rubber!; HeelRubber Heels HeelsPut on Your Shoes at Half Price 25cNEW YORK, Sept. 6 Lite o,

Argentine heavyweight, was
released in $1,000 bail for a hear-
ing September 15, four days1 after
his scheduled meeting with Harry
Wills , after a warrant had I been

DO YOUR FEET HURT?REPAIR DEPARTMENTm
81 Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. WegluDIIESTER S PlttS

''- 1 i ;:.

Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness. . Ingrown nails
removed and treated. Pains in the feet, weak-fo- ot flat-foo- t, foot strains
and fallen arches adjusted. Do not suffer I will give you the best that
science can produce in scientific chiropody. Consult .

' fx i ' use nothing but the very-bes-t grade of leather that money
will buy. , . . .

'
;
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DR.! WILLIAMS
About Your Feet

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department; is an expert sit-xsx- s

in his line has spent years in factories arid 'repair shops J"iSloii
...111 ' a.T: -a. . i . i 1 ? 7

Phone 61GHours 9 to G:30.anu wm uu iiuuuiig put mgn graae worK.i ui i 526StatSi:KcxtioUKatto!LIVnisir.cttc Valley f
Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Dally.

Epeed-Efflclency-Serv- ice

Salem-Portland-Woodb- ;

Corvallls-- --Eugene - Jefferson
Dallas - Albany Monmouth

Independence - Monroe .

; ;ringfield ":-
r::r:;YTnuc:Vvv


